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extension=php_mysqli.dll cannot load dynamic library libmysqldll sql manager it could be a number
of reasons why the script isn't loading. make sure that the wampserver.exe file is in the wamp/bin/
directory, that the wampserver.exe file has the proper permissions for the user account you are
running the script as, and that you have copied over the php_mysqli.dll file and mysql.so file in the
right places. also, check your php.ini file to make sure that the php_mysql.dll file is listed. if not, then
copy/paste the following into your php.ini file: mysqli is a client library that allows you to use php's
mysql extensions, including the mysqli extension, without needing the mysql server itself. as a
result, you can use mysqli to create php scripts that connect to mysql from your web server. in short,
the mysqli extension is a thin wrapper around the mysql c api. to use it, you need to ensure that the
libmysql.dll file is available in your php's configuration directory and that the php mysql extension is
enabled. in other words, you need to be able to load the libmysql.dll file and that the php mysql
extension is enabled in your php configuration file. please be aware that a dll is a dynamic link
library and it can only be loaded if it is linked to a program. most likely, your php installation is not
linked to the mysql client library. if you have installed the mysql client library files to your system,
you need to link them to your php installation. i have included the instructions for doing this below.
to link the mysql client library, you must first determine the path to the mysql client library. go to the
start menu, and select run. in the open box, enter c:\program files\mysql\mysql connector
c++\libmysql.
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mySqlDll is a Dynamic Link Library which is part of developed by EMS Database Management
Solutions, Ltd.. This library only works with 32 bit programs. The version of the software: is usually
about in size, but the version you have may differ. A dynamic link library is a file format that stores
information about other files and is created as soon as you type a program. A dynamic link library

allows a program to refer to other components without having to reload the program. Dynamic Link
Libraries are used by a program to access an additional library instead of requiring that you copy it

into the executable. You can use different kind of files, including executable programs, Dynamic Link
Libraries, Dynamic Data Exchange (DDE) Support, and others. When files and objects are shared,

they are said to be a dynamic library or a dynamic link library. A dynamic link library allows a
program to refer to other components without having to reload the program. Dynamic Link Libraries
are part of.EXE files. mysqlDll is a Dynamic Link Library which is part of developed by EMS Database

Management Solutions, Ltd.. This library only works with 32 bit programs. The version of the
software: is usually about in size, but the version you have may differ. A dynamic link library is a file

format that stores information about other files and is created as soon as you type a program. A
dynamic link library allows a program to refer to other components without having to reload the
program. Dynamic Link Libraries are used by a program to access an additional library instead of

requiring that you copy it into the executable. You can use different kind of files, including
executable programs, Dynamic Link Libraries, Dynamic Data Exchange (DDE) Support, and others.
When files and objects are shared, they are said to be a dynamic library or a dynamic link library. A

dynamic link library allows a program to refer to other components without having to reload the
program. Dynamic Link Libraries are part of.EXE files. 5ec8ef588b
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